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Coco‘Nut’ Funnies

Bath Night in Scotland

Salesmen on the Golf Course
Ancient Monks
A young monk arrives at the
monastery. He is assigned to helping the other monks in copying
the old canons and laws of the
church, by hand.
He notices, however, that all of
the monks are copying from copies, not from the original manuscript.
So, the new monk goes to the
old Abbot to question this, pointing
out that if someone made even a
small error in the first copy, it would
never be picked up!
In fact, that error would be
continued in all of the subsequent
copies.
The head monk, says, “We have
been copying from the copies for
centuries, but you make a good
point, my son.”
He goes down into the dark
caves underneath the monastery
where the original manuscripts are
held as archives, in a locked vault
that hasn’t been opened for hundreds of years.
Hours go by and nobody sees
the old Abbot.
So, the young monk gets worried and goes down to look for
him.
He sees him banging his head
against the wall and wailing.
“We missed the R! We missed
the R! We missed the bloody R!”
His forehead is all bloody and
bruised and he is crying uncontrollably.
The young monk asks the old
Abbot, “What’s wrong, father?”
With a choking voice, the old
Abbot replies, “The word was ...
CELEBRATE!”
Thank you Trader Dick!

Thank you Thad Bowling!

A man playing on a new
golf course got confused as
to what hole he was on. He
saw a lady playing ahead of
him. He walked up to her and
asked if she knew what hole
he was playing. She replied,
“I’m on the 7th hole, and
you’re a hole behind me, so
you must be on the 6th hole.”
He thanked her and went
back to his golf.
On the back nine, the
same thing happened, and he
approached the lady again
with the same request. She
said, “I’m on the 14th, you
are a hole behind me, so you
must be on the 13th.” Once
again he thanked her.
He finished his round and
went into the clubhouse and
saw the lady sitting at the

end of the bar. He went up
to her and said, “Let me buy
you a drink to show my appreciation for your help.” He
started a conversation and
asked her what kind of work
she did. She said she was
in sales, and he said he was
in sales also. He asked what
she sold.
She replied, “If I told
you, you would only laugh.”
“No, I wouldn’t,” he said.
She said, “I sell tampons.”
With that he fell off his
chair, laughing so hard.
She said, “See, I knew
you would laugh.”
“That’s not what I’m
laughing at,” he replied. “I’m
a toilet paper salesman, so
I’m STILL one hole behind
you!”

Thank you Doug Myers

English is a funny language
An oxymoron is defined as a phrase in which
two words of contradictory meaning are
brought together:
1) Clearly misunderstood 2) Act naturally
3) Exact Estimate

4) Found Missing

5) Small Crowd

6) Fully empty

7) Pretty Ugly

8) Seriously Funny

9) Only Choice

10) Original Copies

And the mother of all: 11) Happily Married

A Scottish couple took in an
18-year-old girl as a lodger. She
asked if she could have a bath,
but the woman of the house told
her they didn’t have a bath, although if she wanted to, she could
use a tin bath in front of the fire.
“Monday’s the best night, when
my husband goes out to darts,”
she said.                  
The girl agreed then to have a
bath the following Monday.
After her husband had gone
to the pub for his darts match,
the woman filled the bath and
watched the girl get undressed.
She was surprised to see that
the lass didn’t have any pubic hair.
She mentioned this to her husband
when he came home.
He didn’t believe her, so she
said: “Next Monday, when you
go to darts, leave a little early and
wait in the back garden. I’ll leave
a gap in the curtains so you can
see for yourself.”
So the following Monday, while
the girl again got undressed, the
wife asked: “Do you shave?”
“No,” replied the girl. “I’ve just
never grown any hair down there.
Do you have hair?”
“Oh, yes,” said the woman, and
she pulled up her nightdress and
showed the girl that she was most
generously endowed in the hair
department .
The girl finished her bath and
went to bed.
Later that night, when the husband came in, the wife asked him,
“Well, did you see ?”
“Yes,” he said, “but why the hell
did you have to show her yours.”
“Why are you worried about
that?” she said. “You’ve seen it
often enough.”
“I know,” he said, “but the dart
team hadn’t!”

EXPENSIVE MEMORIAL
A woman’s husband dies. He
had $20,000 to his name. After
everything is done at the funeral
home and cemetery she tells
her closest friend that there is no
money left.
The friend says, “How can that
be? You told me he had $20,000
a few days before he died. How
could you be broke?”
The widow says, “Well, the
funeral cost me $6,500. And of
course, I had to make the obligatory donation for the church and
the organist and all. That was $500
and I spent another $500 for the
wake, food and drinks, you know.
The rest went for the memorial
stone.”
The friend says, “My word! What
would that be... that’s... over
twelve thousand for the memorial
stone??? My God, how big was
it?”
The widow says, “Three carats.”

LOCAL’S FAVORITE! Best-kept secret for 30 years!

The
Hideout
Restaurant
305-451-0128

COCONUT
TELEGRAPH

FRIDAY FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
$12.95
5-9 PM • Bev. Incl.
—Daily Specials—
Breakfast Served ‘til 2PM Daily

7 Days a Week - 6 AM to 2 PM & Friday Nights 5-9 PM

MM 103.5 • Oceanside (Transylvania Ave. to the End)

CLASSIFIEDS

BUYING

SERVICES

Buyers agent is
buying old things.

House Cleaning
call Danielle
305-393-2728

Costume jewelry,
furniture, antiques
and anything old
of value.
Call now and leave
message
305-304-2837

Thank you Trader Dick!

Keys Eating at Its Finest...
Overlooking the Water

JOHN McKINNA was a local musician, a best-selling author, and a
published, syndicated cartoonist. We feature his cartoons monthly.

WE BUY COINS
No collection too large
or too small. We pay
cash on the spot and
we offer private
consultation in our
location or yours.
Call Bill at
305.942.0911.
Classified ads will not
be accepted without
payment.

DONATE
The Salvation Army
in Key Largo
needs furniture.
Call 305-872-5744

CLUBS
Fraternal Order
of the Eagles
meets every
1st and 3rd Monday
7pm at Elks Lodge
in Tavernier.
Florida Keys Orchid, Fern
and Bromeliad Society
meets the 3rd Thurs. of
every month at Key Largo
Library Comm. Room 7pm.
Open to public. 451-3000

SAFETY
The USCG Auxiliary
conducts vessel safety
checks at Blackwater
Sound Marina,
MM 103.8 Bayside,
every third Saturday
of the month.
The Public is Welcome.
More info:
305-998-8400

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col.inch per month!

(generous 1.88 column width)
Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE
PAID IN ADVANCE
Classified Display Space
available for logos and special
artwork. $15/inch.
Drop off your ad and payment at
The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,
Next to Publix at Tradewinds

Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

